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• Going Places – Your grand trip to Disney may be off the

calendar, but that doesn’t mean you’re completely stuck

at home all season long. Consider renting an Airbnb for a

quick weekend getaway. Even if you go to the next town

over, you’ll feel like you’re on vacation. Create fun family

memories while staying close to home.

• Backyard Camping – Explore the wonders of  your

back yard. Set up a tent in the backyard. Grab a

sleeping bag, a flashlight and other camping

essentials to start the fun. Spend the night

stargazing , or roasting marshmallows or sharing

spooky stories!

• Homemade Creamsicles - Treat yourself to a yummy

snack right at home! Ingredients include: orange juice

and vanilla ice cream. Place a scoop of ice cream in

your Popsicle mold, or paper cup, fill the rest with

orange juice, pop a stick into each and freeze. When

ready enjoy your frozen simple sweet treat.

• Think  Games –  Be sure to add these to your next 

outdoor family time. Bag race, croquet, ladder golf, 

frisbee, and miniature golf. Other ideas could include 

making an obstacle course, can or bottle bowling or giant 

Jenga. These are great ways to add physical activities to 

everyday fun.

• Paint Rocks – Head outside with the kids and pick up a 

few rocks. Create a painting station with their favorite 

colors to decorate them. They can be turned into pets, 

write messages and  added them to your family garden.

• Water Balloon Bash - Stay cool this summer. Grab a pack 

of water balloons, fill them up, tie them off and let the kids 

have a wet wild time. Just remember sun screen!

• Community Field Trips - Plan field no cost trips that are 

close to home, and instill civic pride. Visit your local Fire or 

Police Station, the Sate Capital is also a great place to visit.

Summer is here, which means more time outside with family and friends. Here are a few ideas to make the Summer season 

safe and exciting for all your planned family recreational activities. Just remember family fun can happen within your local 

neighborhood, or right in your backyard. All it takes is a little imagination.
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• American Red Cross Life Jacket Safety– Life jacket safety saves lives.  CLICK HERE  to ensure that you know when its
appropriate  to wear a life jacket in and around water. Be sure download the free swim app, or text "SWIM" to 90999

• Sun Safety – When kids are outdoors, it's important to protect their skin to prevent melanoma and skin damage from

too much sun exposure. CLICK HERE to learn why sun protection is important .

• Free Movies in the Park -  Grab a space on the lawn, enjoy a food truck picnic and let the cinematic fun begin. From

blockbusters to animated favorites, from musicals to comedies, you won’t want to miss any of these fun, free, family-

friendly flicks. CLICK HERE for the 2021 line!

• Heat Illness – Our bodies create a lot of heat. Normally, they're cooled through sweating and by heat radiating through

the skin. But in very hot weather, high humidity, and other conditions, this natural cooling system may begin to fail.

CLICK HERE to learn the signs and symptoms of heat exhaustion and ways to stay safe while in heat.

• Free Virtual Summer Camps– We're not out of the woods with COVID-19 yet, so on-line summer camp might be your

best bet for summer 2021.  CLICK HERE to  check out these free and affordable virtual summer camps that will keep

your kids busy, entertained, and safe.

Kidappolis School
Sign-up Today!

KIDAPPOLIS is a mobile application that enables parents to use screen time as 

deep learning time, through interactive, caregiver-led early learning opportunities. 

This bilingual app will help you lead your children (ages 2-10 yrs old) through 

fun and interactive activities to help them build the skills they need 

to be successful in school. 

The School Edition app is now available for FREE to the first 350 families 

participating in the Once Upon a Month program! 

Download kidappolis School Edition app today from the app store and use 

the code: UWMD21.  

CLICK HERE  to learn more about the KIDAPPOLIS!

Smart Start Texas is a partnership between: 

United Way of Metropolitan Dallas • KERA • The Commit Partnership

https://kidshealth.org/en/parents/sun-safety.html
https://kidshealth.org/en/parents/heat.html
https://www.redcross.org/get-help/how-to-prepare-for-emergencies/types-of-emergencies/water-safety/life-jacket-safety-information.html
https://www.klydewarrenpark.org/things-to-do/signature-events/movies-in-the-park/index.html
https://unitedwaydallas.org/programs/once-upon-a-month/#:~:text=Once%20Upon%20a%20Month%E2%84%A2%20Once%20Upon%20A%20Month,kids%20to%20succeed%20in%20both%20school%20and%20life.
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/kidappolis/id1436030697
https://www.litlab.org/kidappolis
https://www.parents.com/fun/activities/outdoor/free-virtual-summer-camps-2020/#:~:text=8%20Virtual%20Summer%20Camps%20Your%20Kids%20Will%20Love.,Camper%20Live.%205%205.%20PBS%20Kids.%20More%20items



